
Look Before
and see if the star is on the
heel. If it is so the shoe is
all riht. We lit, our shoes
to your feet nnd guarantee
that they will look better,
ami wear better, than any

other shoe you can get for the money. "Star
Brand Shoes are Better.

Men's Comfort-Shirt-s
We never overlook the importnnee of Men's
Furnishings This season vc are better
equipped to supply your needs than ever,
and our prices are worth considering, too.
Overshirts 50c to $3.50

Your Next Suit Your
Next Hat Here

NEW COMMITTEES

HAVE BEEN NAMED

Senator Thompson Is As-

signed to Lieutenant
Governor Amendment

C. N. McArthur. Speaker of the
House, and Dsn J. Malarkey, Presi-

dent of the Senate in the recent Legis-

lature, have announced important com-

mittee appointments made under and
by virtue of resolutions which were
pass-- d at that session.

Probably the most important of
these Bp point me nts were made in
reference t" the legislative tax com-

mittee, which will serve in much the
same capacity as the legislative tax
committee of two years ago. That
committee took an active part in de-

feating single tax and alio promoted
the amendment to repeal the county tax
amendment, single tax and also pro-

moted the amendment to repeal the
county tax amendment, or single tax
amendment of 191U.

This committee for the next two
years will consist of Senators Calkins,
McColtcch, Moser and Neuner and
Representatives Laughiin, Burton,
Blanchard, Brunk, Murnane and Stan-fie- d.

The resolution under which this com-- j
mittee will act which is explanatory of
its duties is in part as follows':

"I hat a committee of four from the
Senate and six from the Houee be ap- -

pointed to act in conjunction with the

"lhat said committee and Tax
Commission, acting jointly, shall pre-

pare recommendations arguments
for against measure

taxation exemption,
may be submitted

rejection at said election, shall
take such action may appear

presenting such recommendations
for consideration

You Buy

the people of the state.
"That the Secretary of shall

furnish said committee and Tax Com-

mission with such printing and space
in the official pamphlet as may be
necessary for the performance of the
duties herein prescribed.

"that the necessary expenses incur-
red by said committee and State Tax
Commission in the performance of
their duties under this resolution, in-

cluding the necessary traveling ex-

penses of the members ot said commit-
tee, shall be paid out of the appropria-
tion for the salaries and the general
contingent expenses of said State Tax
Commission, such expenditures to be
itemized and audited, upon proper

, vouchers, and paid by warrants drawn
by the Secretary of State."

Other committees named by Speaker
McArthur ana Fresilent Malarkey are

follows
House joint resolution No. 14

Senator Hollis, Representatives Smith
and Lawrence. This committee is to
prepare an argument for the voters'
pamphlet in favor of a consituiional
amendment providing a longer ses-
sion of the Legislature and remunera-
tion of 15 a dav for the legislators.

House joint resolution No. 10 Sena-
tors Carson, Representatives Nulla and
Carkin. This committee is to prepare
an argument for the voters pamphlet
relative to a proposed constitutional
amendment allowing cities and
to merge.

House joint resolution No. 11 Sena-
tor Thompson: Representatives Upton
and Fros-tor- This committee is to
prepare an argument of the voters' pam
phlet in lavor of the proposed consti.

amendment creating the by "Hie SiBters" who will
Lieutenant-Governo- r. j ure in them them.

State Tax Commission in the prepara- - joint, resolution No. 6 Sena-tio- n

of any measures relating to taxa-- ; to' Day, Representatives Hughes and
tion or exemption, which sa d commit-- ; Lewelling. This committee is to pre-te- e

and State Tax Commission, acting an argument for the voters' pam-icintl-

may deem it proper to phlet in favor of the constitutional
to the people for their approval or re-- 1 amendment providing that only ci tizens
jection at the regular election of 1914. ' tne L'nited States shall be electors

State

or
or any or measures

relating to or
which for approval
or and

as proper
in or
arguments the of

State

as

for

towns

in Oregon.

j New Embassadors
j The nomination ot George F. Guth-
rie, of Pennsylvania, for Ambassador
to Japan ; Charles R. Crane, of Chicago,
for Ambassador to Russia; Frederick
C. Penfield, "of Pennsylvania, for
Ambassador to Spain, have D en de-

cided upon by President Wilson.

BP GUARANTEED

to be equal to any
Beer brewed. Bot-

tled and on draught
at all leading saloons

Reno Brewing Co. Inc.

Specials for Saturday
Dress Lawns, figured nnd colored
Lawns, values up to 20c for
Saturday only 8c yd.

Ladies Black Hose, regular I5c
value, special for
Saturday only 1 0c pair

Honeycomb Face Towels, extra
large size, regular price 25c for
Saturday Special 20c each

Calicos, fancy paterns of Ameri-

can high grade prims, for
Saturday Special 6c yd.

take
and

Pare

a?

THE QUALITY STORE

tutional oflice pleas-o- f
kr.owins hetnini?

Senate

submit

PORTLAND WILL

PROTECT GIRLS

"Big: Sisterhood" Society
Organized In Oregon's

Metropolis
Portland has a "Big Sisterhood." an

unique society, which invites the inter-
est and of mothers and
daughters and other members of fam-

ilies throughout the state of Oregon.
This society is quite informal in Its
organization, its aim being to give
friendly aid and counsel to girls who
are alone in Portland or who for
any reason are in need of a "Hig
Sister." The work of the Society is
not offered as a charity, but is just
the friendliness of one woman for
other, or a "Big Sister' for a
Sister."

So many girls going to the city from
the country or small towns have fallen
into misfortune through the want of
a friend, or in some case? have been
utterly lost to their home people, thut
these Portland women have associated
themselves to extend the friendly
hand to girls and women who need any
kini of help whatever.

If girls, or the parents of girls, who
arc gong to Portland will write tc
the "Big Sisterhood," care of the
People's institute, arrangement will
be made to give them such attention as

jtheymy wish on reaching the city
and their welfare will be looked after

So many sad things happen every day
o airls who come to Portland from

email towns and the country that the
importance of this acquaintance with
the "Big Sisters" is urged upon moth-
ers and daughters throughout the state.

Treasurer Gets Bonds
Washington, D. C, April 1. John

Burke, former governor of North Da-

kota, who recently became Treasurer
of the United States, tiled a I ond for
1150,000 with the Federal Government
to insure adequate care of every cent
of the nation's money in his custody.
The guarantor of his honesty and faith-
fulness is a corpor-
ation of Baltimore, the United States
Fidelity & Guaranty Company.

While the total of the t.easury'B
funds will run nearlv a thousand times
the amount of Governor Burke's bond,
all the other treasury cHiciala who
share with him the care of tne money
are tonded and the aggregate security
bears a much larger proportion toward
the iotal funds. Besides, the largest
loss for which a treasurer v. as ever
held responisble was ?M)0, the contents
of a sack stolen by a laborer aome

i
years ago.

New School Maps
For teaching the geographv ot the

United States in the public schools and
colleges a strong effort is being made
by the United States Geological Sur-

vey to foster the use of the Govern-
ment topograph. c maps. 1'hene maps
contain so many details of local inter-
est, showing even the school houses and
farm houses as well as every wagon
road, with which of course the school
children are fami'iar, that it is said to
be an easy matter for touchers to en-

list the Interest of the pupils in this
new type of school map. From an un-

derstanding of the particular maps
representing their own localities It is
but succession of short steps to lead the
pupils to an appreciation of the diff-

erent types of country o 'rayed on
maps of other sections of the United
States. Moat of the Uur.di.rd utlas
sheets of the Geolngical .Survey of re-

cent i'sue are prirtfd i.r M.e T'aln ot
1 mile to I inch, a tcd: vt.i, ti shows
tne physical features of the country
were very interesting in detail.

MEDAL FOR BEST

ESSAVON ROADS

School Children of Rural
Districts Are Eligible

For Contest

A gold medal to the school boy or
girl between the ages of 10 and IS
who writes the bent composition, not
to exceed 800 words, on the repair and
maintenance of earth roans, h to be
awarded by Logan Waller Tugs, 1)1-- !

rector, Olllce of Public Hon Is, United
j State Popartmcnt ot Agriculture,
Washington, D. C. All compositions
must be submitted to Mr, Page before
May. l. 1913, and the medal will be
ttwardetl as soon thereafter as the com-

positions msy be graded. The com-- ;

position mHj be based on knowledge
gained from nooks or other sources.
but no quotations should bo made.

After many fears' experience in
dealing with the pur lie roiul situation
of the country, it is Mr. Page'a belief
that ignorance on the subject of repair
and maintenance of roada is as much
the cause of tneir bad condition as
any other one factor. It is expected
that the competition will bring about
a better umlerstsnding of the subject
of repair and maintenance in the rural
districts.

Many children living in the rural dis-

tricts have experienced the disadvan-
tages of roada made impaesnble through
a lack of proper maintenance and it
ia expected that their interest in the
competition will stimulate greater in-

terest among the parents. Had roods
have prevented many children from
obtaining a proper education and have
even prevented many children from
obtaining a proper education and have
even prevented doctor from reaching
the side of rural patients in time to
save their lives.

Any child between the ages mention,
attending a country school, may com-

pete. Only one side of the paper must
be writton on: each page should be

I numbered : the name. age. and address
of the writer, and the name and loca-

tion of the school which he or she Jis
attending miiHt be plainly written at
the top of the first page. The an-

nouncement of the competition has
been sent to the superintendents of
schools in the rural districts. No fur-

ther information can be obtained from
the Office of Public Roads. This an-

nouncement should bo plain to every-
one, and all children will thus start
on a basis of equality.

CENTRAL OREGON

GRASSADUNDANT

More Feed Goes to Waste
Than Some States

Raise
"Tell me, if you will why, with more

grass going to waste in Oregon than
is grown in any single state east of the
Rocky mountains, the railroads hsve
hauled carloads of butter from that
poorer grass section that you mHy have
butler to spread on your bread."

Ths question is asked by Professor
A. K Chamberlain, agricultural com-

missioner of the Great Northern, says
the Portland Journal.

"Tell me, with vour climate, why
you are paying freight on the eggs you
use on your tables?" he continued.

"It is because your people have been
overlooking the little1 advantages thst
nature gave you over everybody else
in this country, and have been looking
to doirg some great big thing instead
of availing yourselves of the greatest
resources God gave to man grass,
plain grass !

"1 have always believed that the
greatest asset of the state of Oregon is
grass.

"v hile you are struggling with the
development of orchards, the fruit
lands and irrigation projects, there is
going to waste each year in the state
of Oregon grass that has been pro-

vided by nature without any aid from
man, that if consumed by livestock
would produce more net wealth for
your people than Is produced from the
fields of some states in this union that
have three, four or five times the rural
population you have in Oregon."

Taft's School Duties
H. W. Rogers, dean of the Law

School, has issued the following state
ment regarding the nature of Professor
William Howard Taft's work in the
law school. He lays :

"It is understood that Professor Taft
will lecture on constitutional law in
the law school and in the college. He
ia Kent professor of law in the college
of constitutional law. Ilia course on
constitutional law is of two years and
the book to be used is Thayer's cases.
In the coiicte ll.r subject no doubt
will be taught from an academic point
of view and In the l.w school from a
professions! point of view. The acad-
emic! course la credited on the acu.iennc i

dcri-- inn n,i' rn the. la jcerto. The !

course in the law school ia credited on
the law degree, but not, on the arts
degree."

LATE ACTIVITIES

AT HIGH GRADE;

New Strikes and Heavy
Transactions Keep

Camp Llvoly

Tha Ft. Bidwell News gives the fol-- ' A summary of the bequests to niem-lowm- g

regarding activities of High beta of his immediate family and for
Grade: pubtio purpose ma la by the will of

(ioorge Kent and Ceorgw Maupln ar- - the lata J. Plcrpont Morgan !

rlvad In Hldwell on Tiit-sda- from the' To hi wife: In trust (to be

View Mine, adjoining the "Con-- , queiithod at her death as aho shall
Mr. la one of the-- reel) $H,(K0,(H.

owners of the Shata View and In-- , I'" 'nil fr his father (the
us that the ledge ns cut a amount not given.)

depth of over 100 lect by a rnxi cut i Other funds sufficient to make her
drift from the Mountain View tunnel,
The ledgo Is fi fei t between the walls
and carries valuable ore on each wall.

This ia another important piece of
new for the mining fraternity, and
taken with the other recent strikes,
will surely caiuo a live camp here this
summer.

According to a reliable report from
Alturas the famous Hig Four property
in the High Grade mining district has
been sold Shu Francisco capitalist.
The price paid I to be KO.tHK) cash.
Tha property Is equipped with a stamp
mill and ha a fair sized body ofh'gli
grade ore and an immonso dopoit of
low grai. It In hope ! that this prop-

erty has been secured by prartical min-

ing men, as it is located in the center
of the district an I has been considered
a property of great poKsihilitiea. The
work already done being of a superfi-
cial nature, but au'liiiont to demon-
strate the existence of large ore bodies
when development has reached below
the surface fractures.

Felix Green and lleryford.
of Lakeview, Oregon, have invested
heavily in the Sunshine company, op-

erating at High Grade, miring the past
week snd announce their intention of
pushing development work on a large
schIc without interruption. This is
one of the best properties in the dis-

trict and shoiihl prove a big winner tor
the oaners. The Sunshine adjoins
the Gold Shore properly the west.

News of Fairport
Fairnort. Calif , (Special Correspon-

dence to Kxuminer.)
The Fairport Land and Town com-

pany is getting ready to install a bath
hnui-- for the accommodation of the
large numbers who come here during
the summer season. The reed for such
an instituti n was emphasized last
reannn.

Manager Snelling, of the Fairport
Inn, U arranging furnish a fish din-

ner to the graduating class of twentv-liv- e

frjm the Alturss high school,
next Sundsy. The members of the
cIshs selected Fairport after having
been given their choice of a half dozen
different point.

Musical Horns Prohibited
A Pari di'patch says the musical

it'ltointiile horns which threatened to
fill the main streets of Paris witr.
sriHtchcs of popular or classical airs
int-tca- of the usual "honk, honk"
have como a quick finish in Franco.

A test case was trought at;aint two
motorists of Douai, who enlivened the
night trumpeting the leitmotiv of "Die
Wlakuer," and it has been decided
that thesn instruments are illegal here.

The decision brought out a judicial '

definition of the word "horn," which
had hitherto been widely inter- -

preted.
"The latter,' said the Judge, "must

be for the purpose of sounding an
alarm and be used to warn the public.
not to amuse it. It must give forth a
single note which should be grave,
even sinister, in order call attention
to impending danger.

"The new fanhorns." under! the
Judge, "lack seriousness and are there-
fore outside the meaning of the act.

PUBLICITY WORK

conduct all publicity work on conservn
tive lines. No noubt the articles we
expect to see from hia pen in descrip-
tive literature and various publications
throughout the country will accomplish
the desired result in heralding our re-

sources and possibilities abroad and in
securing settlers for our lands.

The new Indian
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MORGAN MILLIONS

ARE BEQUEATHED

His 8on Gets 8100,000,000

follows

Maupln
'm

forms at

to

"Dad"

to

to

to

rather

to

In Money and
Securities

.annual Income $100,000.
Hi country place, "Cragston" and

all its content.
Ilia Maditnn avenue home nnd con-

tents, except family portraits and
wine.

Tj lila naughter, Annie T. Morgan:
In trut H.000,000. If said daughter
shall be married and hava no children,
and her husband shall survive her, she
may leave hi in 11,000,000.

To hi daughter, Mrs. Salerlca : In
trust, l.l.ooo.tmo, to be bequeathed by
Mrs. Saterlee among her children a

she may elect.
To bin son, J. P. Morgan, Jr. :

Outright irilt., M.OOO.OOO. All his
Mine. HI right and title In Met-

ropolitan Museum and ImlUr liutitu-tion- s.

Hi private art gallery and its co-
ntent. All the residue of his estate
without condition. Thia will probably
total about $100,000,000.

To his daugthcr, Mrs. W. P. Hamil-ton- :

In trust, ri.OOtt.OUO, to be .be-
queathed by Mrs. Hamilton among her
children as she may elect.

To his piin-in-la- : W. P. Hamilton,
outright, SI, 000,000. H. L. Satturlee,
outright, $1,000,000.

Public itequciita: To St. George'
Kplscopal church. New York, a trust,
$.'IKi.(XH). To Archdeaconry of Orange,
a trust. $100,000. To Houee of Rest
of Consumptives, $100,000.

Court Meets May 12
Klamath Herald: Circuit Judge

lienson Is busily delving into author-
ities cited by attorneys in case that
he h taken under advlaement, and
he will dispose of several actions be
fore his departure for Lakeview, to
hold the May icrrn of the circuit court
in that city.

Judge Kenton and Court Kepitrtcr
Richardson wlil leave on May "J or 3.
On May 5, a number of canes adjourn-
ed from the liiat term will be disposed
of, and on May 112th the regular term
ot court will open.

There are a number of important
cases pending in Lake county.

F. L. Young was in town last week
from his home near Abert Lake.
l

Embroidery
Shop

WO MANS' 1- - A N C V Y( ) K K
HXCIIANIJIJ

l.'mhroltlrry work iloiw to oriJrr.
fttvititiftil itssurtuii'iit at Ciislilmis,
Cciltrrs. Sflirfs, Will t )' LIlH'l) lilrrcs,
towtln-- r with full lint' ut hall-lirim- f

Lust rr u ml Silk tu work
with. Cmrhrt ('niton, vtc.

You run luivv ntumiInK thine
from lutrst iittrriis for unythlnx
.yon want.

l.lui-- fnr Venter I'lrcrs nnd mil'
ti rlul for Shirt WhMh by thvynrtl

MRS. H. B. ALGER
Firs t Door taut Photo Gallory

For Sale or Trade
PER.CHERON
STALLION

Ten year 'old; weight 1050
addk hss:

J. P. Duke
Lakeview - Oregon

Cradle Sarin a

Indian Motorcycles
I Frame is the most reliable, easiest

riding and most simple to operate.
Demonstrations upon request.

PRICES
regular, $215.00
regular, $265.00

If interested consult

F. E. DUNTON, Local Agt.
PHONE 843


